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j'nl, Wanted.—B. B. Sjditß. General Agent.'
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A Donation Visit be held for the benefit
’Bee- A- Q. Hammond, atjlho residence of Jeremiah'
lock, in Charleston, on Xb|rsdny see, 30th,
J6O. . IL
j&'AYe have-beenrequited to state for

inience pf those desiring |(ssUr that the, sti
8 Mansfield Plasfer Work|ihas been exhaasl
sat no mote nil|he pade ytUl further notice

Who Cas Beat Ix|--3lr. B. X. Haw
rn, leftat our office-the ot|er day, a" cabbage
Ig 21 pounds Olid measuring 4S inches in oir

ice! Tioga County against t<se world on vegi

t{r, J. K, Strock, mrltiorly -ofElmira;
sa possession of the formerly
t. Host. It will hereatteftbS called tho : “J
lonse)” Mr. S. has issued^cards for an Openj
n Christmas Eve) | j ;

the con-
pply at
ed, and
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■cumfer-
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I has ta-
ftept hy
DhOBtOO
ing Brill

Ipersoiisjgf Agents Wasted.—£Tlje attention of
i want of ig Birected (o on advertise
lent in another column, fo| canvassersn d Local Laws pfr this Sfiite. Application iaufet be

tad« to B. B, Smlt£at’ who ia the general
gent for this, county. |i
a (he Ediiar of The Agiiaipr :

De4R Sm—Top will plsase give notice that the
ait semi-annual meeting df the Tioga County Medi-
il Society will be held atlMansfield, ou Wednesday
ie 19th inst., af 1 o'clock li -M. The Address will be
slivered by W* TV. Webb,&l. D, ■ ‘ ~ i

| 2>. BAco.v, Sec'y.

pg* Wellsboro Acadkht.—The Winter Term of
lis Institution week under j'ery fa-
orable auspices, Mr. Ali|e3, the gentlemanly Prin-
pnl, informs us that a larjfe number of students are
[ready in attendance, mere arc*expected.—
ho Academy is a thorough School, and should bo
bundanily sustainedby people.

We would ask our fViends in various parts of
ie County tto send ns from|time to time-the local hews
f their respective localitiep, that we maybe the bettor
bid to sustain the reputat|bn.of the Agitator as a
hme Newspaper. With kite aid of an
lead-in each township send us items ef local
uportaooe os they occur; wo could make the pa-
ler ftni mrro iarcrptable 1 to the people of the
ounty. Give us the-iteroAi

MasSfibld Seju.v|,RV.—The election of offi-
>rs of (he Mansfield Ctasstlpi Seminary was held on
ao 20th of Noyember' la®. Kev. N. Fellows was
hosen President-of*the Seminary, and A. J. Boss,
)?q., Secretary. ‘

Tbe'Winter Term ortbisjlnstitutitfn will commence
n the ISth andclose|3)tlnrch lsth,lS6L It will
e seen by reference to our|ftdvertising columns tbAt
n entirely newboard of In||ructora has been
’rof. W;luman comes wenj recommended, and we
ope that under his supcrvginn the School may ,be-
sme as popular ps its merte deserve. *

pST Shocking Accident. —Yesterday afternoon ft

aughter of Mr; Charles Gfthley, of this village, aged
ighteoa years, was accidentally shot by a revolver
he was handling,' and frong'tbe nature of the injury
rill doubtless die. She "tgis in the employ of Mr.
Norton, station deent at Pa|nted Post, and while ma-

ing op a bed revol/er. In carelessly hand-
ing the same onl barrel wis| and. tie ball
truck her forehead just abofp the right eye brow. We
saro from Dr. (Staves thatftp exatnitfiition shows that
ha bullet passed "'through s* the back, of,the, skull,

'he girl was sensible for some hours after tbe accident,
mt is now gradually sinking into insensibility.—Oor.
lingjourunl, 6th. S

JESt: A Ro'awat.—As Sbree boys, named Oscar
,ud Creon Farr apd-Edward|Hoyt were returning from

k sleigh-ride in'n'cutter, yellerday, and while coming
lown whnt is called KelseyflHill near this village, tbe
loldback of the| harness suddenly detached
rora the thill of the cutter,wetting the latter against
;he horse's hcels.nnd him into a run. Os-
■ar and Croon lumped ouS as soon they discovered:
:heir danger, burwere slighxly bruised in tbe attempt
Ibc horse ran furiously do'&'n thp-eoad, and in turn-
icg the corner opposite thw'rcsidence of Wm. Bache,
be came in contact with Iponvers'a barn, throwing
the remaining bdy oat.'onwbfekking the cutter in a

frightful mannef.- 'the S»py escaped unhurt Tbe
horse was stopped at the W|lUhoro Hotel, but not be-
fore be had severely injured himself by running
"gainst one of the ppats which support the piazza,—
His legs were also much brgised.

Accidbkt.|—An accident occurred-on
tbe Academy H II yeetejyjay came
near resulting m the dcath|of a boy Ifi> or A 2 years
old, named Edw ird eon of a widow indy liv-
ing on State Street,' It api&ars that Jbc boy, in com-
pany with olherlboys of hiwftgc, was. engaged .in sli-
ding down hill, rjnd thathe|<ras only one .on the
«led at the time ipf theaccident. A team, unperceived
fcy the boy, wascoming upßhe road, and before the
driver could turn out the ||i)y had run between the
horsej. The' tetfm, afthoush much frightened, was
•oon stopped, and the boy miked up in a State qf in-
Mnsibility. It is nofknowg whether the bosses kick-
«d him, or whether the aleigf passed over him. His
head wasbadly praised, ant| t was feared his skull was
fractured. He|waa convwjed to the bouse', of bis
mother, where bis wounds 'wjere properly dreasetHby

Packer. MU learn to-|dy that he will doubtless
recover. This) accident aahuld serve as a fearful
naming to boy* in the hab|ljof sliding down bill on
our ;-fj , 4. v

. Books* Ac.
CesuopouTAS Art J o\ifcSAt.“-Thia 'is probably

(i>9 best printaAmAgMiM published in the wor!d.~-
Decombcr^mnbeiriconwn‘i abMntUuUineengra-

Via S entitled “ prandpafs plod'igies," and any* quanti-
of floe woodcuts, ila'fclblfc of consents is utuuu-

attractive. t See.tho, ad|ertisomeDt of the Art Ae-
ration in another ' - '

s lllA.aA2lsk.4-* ( Peterson ** commences
Year more favorably than ever. The Jabua-

** °u“’ > er ***• lw ff splendjd steel engravings, “ Cob. ■and “ Caught in the; Snow,” (be former.» per-
keaatf- We thiuk it (tie best two dollar,magazine

published. I , I t‘ s
.

,

lowasßip iso Local Saws.—We have beonjpre-‘«t«d»itebookof 4!8 bearing thy title.— i>• the most useful and hjareniens work of the kind
»» hare ever seen, tad iKSnnnot fail of being of lu-
PMcnlable benefit to eTer>Jbusinese man. .li containslaws relating to the dj|io» of Justices of the jsaoc.
PWatables, Supervisors, |0.,, *O., a knowledge of
T ‘'■xwnot f«jj to benefit every eitiien. The book
>t bound in Law Sheep, adi is sold at the low price of
».TC VJWfitfrd.F-sTamei, West Chesfrr,.Eh tiyerfifotuffnt, *

' i !

h 4
- F?® Mostscd^—TtwsprWUhen!
zaagazipo nnnounce that the new volameito eotnmence
wip the number for January. 1861,jwill 'Contain fea-
tures of remarkable Interest ana attractiveness.—
Araongthese they name, anow novel. by Mrs. Haiaiet
BeCcbef-Slowa; a new novel by Charles Seadc; new
Ctcrries by Miss Harriot Prescott; and contributionsby
Henry W. Longfellow, Nathaniel BawlWne, OliverW|ndall Holmes, JamesRussell Lowell, HaiphWaldo
Briersoh, John G. Whittier, Bayard Taylor, Edwin
P. | Whipple,,Henry Giles, and other distinguished
writers. Wei will furnish both thi "-Atfontio” ,hnd
Ablator for $3 per year. \
- ,I»M>y'a Boo*.—The January, number of
tfau popular Magazine is on oar tAbIeJJ-It containstwf large and beautiful steel engravings, a colored
Fashion plate, (seven figures) and a large amount ofchoice reading matter intended for the family -circle.

will famish "Godey” in connection w(th the .4gi-
for $3 per annum, in advance.. |

L After nil the pales and labor tab-a
t Co. to.produce a pbre BalerSrejoiced to find tbafc the public, generally

are liberally patronising this celebrate
tortr, Do Fiond £ Co’s Saleratus hhs a
roqutation for its perfect purity;' tber

any reasonable excuse for obliging pe
disgusting nod unwholesome bread, bisc

Acs, made so by impure SalerataI*. |D. Bj
Qol’s Manufactory.is at Fuirpnrh MonropY.i where the Saleratus can be procured a
It Is also sold at wholesale by the principallarge towns, and ftt retail by grocers and 'i
everywhere.

1 M
In Montrose, on the 2Dth ult., by Rev. H

H(>MBR R. FRAZIER. Editor of| The',l
Rrpuhlic'in, to Miss CARRIE B. BIRCIR
M|ntroso. , ;J

At the Dickinson Hbu*e. Corning* N.'i
Esq.. Dec. 4th. Mr. DAVID 11.*

MrjnsßeM. Pa., to Miss CATHARINE)
Lnrwrenceville, Pa. i

si* \>y D. B.
atiis, we kre

r, appreciate,
ad manufac*
world-wide
•j is no lon-
5->ple to eat
cuit, pastry,
Do Land &
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In Troy.on the 2d itm., JAMES A. P.!bALLARD,
Post Master of that place, aged about 43|yeara.

I T SPECIAL ' NOTICES.

TO CONSUMPTIVES. ;
[The Advertiser, having been restored health in a

fear weeks by a very simple remedy, after taring auf-
fetfod several years with a severe lung affection, and
that dread disease, Consumption—is anxious to make
knfown to hisfellow-sufferers tho pieans of cure.

To all who desire it, hie will send a copy of the pre-
scription used (free of charge), with* for
preparing and using the'same, which lh6y will find a
aufc cure for Consumption, Astbnul, Ac.
-Tlje only object t»f the advertiser iri setidihg the pre-
scription is to;beuefitthc afiiicted, rind* spread infor-
mation which be conceives to be invaluable, and.be
hopes every sufferer will try his remedy, as it will cast
them and may prove a blesking.;

jparties wishing the prescription wfiii please address1 - Rev. EDWARD A. WJI^ON,
53-ly Williamsburg,'wings Co., N. Y.

! , TEE AMERICAS V-j
DtjtEDICAL AM D TOILET

. Receipt Book.
{Tbi; book contains Becipea and Diqpctiom for ma-

kingall the most valuable Medical preparations in nee;
and full and explicit directions for rna-

kipg ail tbe moat popular nml useful Ccspietios, Per-
fuin'es', Unguents, Hair llcstoratives* and! all 'Toilet
Articles, If you ure suSutvug wvthi anj- pbronic dis-
ease—if you wish a beautiful complexiou,ra tine bead
ofjbair, a smooth face, a clour skin, a luxuriant beard
or| moustache—or if you wish tp knew driylbing and
everythingin the Medical and Toilel linbjlyou should,
by| all- means, peruse a copy of ibis book, For full
particulars, and a sample of the perusal,
(ftW) address tbe publisher. T. F. jCII.APM.AN,

33-3 m No. 831 Broadway, New Vorlt.

{ ’WHO SHOULD US£i
DR, J, BOVEE DODS’ VEGETABLE

■; IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS?
jui who are afflicted with Incipient Consumption or M’ca'k

Lung" should u-e them. 11

AH who BnflVr ftom weak Stomachs, Dyspep-
or I’i.es should use them. * \ ■All who suffer from General or N'TVOpU Lebnity, Eestlcss-

nefes at night, want of Sleep. Ac.. Khoiild;nse them.
4tH persons who are con>Mescent after; f«vet or other sick-ness should use them. •

?limsters of theOospeL Lawyers, Lecturers, Ia“nd alt pub-
Ucjhpi-ivkera should use them, i ’I ■Book Keepers, and all persons' leading a feedentary lifeshould use them. , i i

Theaged ami infirm should u«e thorn. ‘ ,;j '
Ail ’vhu require ft ftinmUnt or tonic them.
Alt whoare addicted to- the quo of a dent siiijj Us and v. isb

fJ Jrforni, should use them. IThey ftn* made of a purcSherrv Wine, and; W" the nfttlre..
-

, rrUlVy UI4U JSi ..... _plants and herbs of tlie country, ami should be rccon»in,,ud-
ed Iby temperance societies, clergymen, physicians, and all
friends of humanity. , j •

Thfcy areprepared by an experienced and Skillfull physl-
ciaii. and aside fi«m their medicinal propertied are a niugt

deaghtful beverage: and yet. ns a medicine, ai|j as innocent
anjl harmless as the dews of heaven. ;

Sold by druggists generally, |
( CllAs. VWOiyiELT) * CO.. Proprietors,
j 78 William st.j New YorU-
Bnldwln, l<o'rell iCo . Agents at Tioga. ■. 7ttyl _

Dr. It. 11. Borden. of Tioga., is General .Agfut for Tio-
galCmiuty, to whom appilcatious ogebcie* muit be
m: tie. j

■THE NEW YORK TRIBUNE.
kVe trust that those who do not now receive The

Tribune, will subscribe for Uwithout delAy. The club
pr co of The Weekly Tribune and iScmfj Wtehly Tri-
bute is so low that there are but few in nhy communi-
ty unable- fo take it. Henceforth, The Tribune, as the
principal paper supporting the new Administration,
will be peculiarly interesting, while outside of politic*

Unreliable foreign and Domestic Cornu ex-
clnft and Agricultural Intelligence, and ‘,lts Literary
Department, give to it interest and value which no

other paper on this continent can boast of. Jlow ably
anil successfully The Tribune has conducted the enm-
pajgn now so gloriously Kew York
fuljly attests, and to the untiring signal ca-
pacity and foresight of Horace Greeley.;is due much
offtbe glory of the victory, over which\n nation of
Frbemeii is now rejoicing. It isr the duty
onevery true Kepublican to aid in Tribune
a much larger circulation. As its popu-
laxity and reliability, we may state chat jfcst week over
iSVjc Hundred Thoutand copies were sold , a circurn-

s*4ac£ unprecedented in the annals of journalism.—
[<iuardian and Gazette, Piio?m‘iriJie, P#f ;

I TBRMS’: I’ i
Diilj Tribune (311 issues per b£mum)..i.i $0
Sdrai-Weokly (104 " “ “ >..|i 53
smtl, (52_ " ‘ -S2

Clubs—Semi.TVocUly : Two copies for s.i ; five
for $11.26; Ton copies to one addresser $2O; and
atiy number at the latter rate. For a risVof Twenty

are extra copy will be sent. For a clubtpt Forty, vre
se|id the Daily Tribune gratis one year.:; ■Weekly: three,copies for sa; Eightedpies forslO ;
anjd.any lorger number at the rate of si*.2o each per
annum, the paper.to be addressed to each subscriber.
Tu clubs of Twenty, we send, an extra copy. Twenty
copies to one address for $2O, with one J?xtra' to him
wiio sends us the club. For, each club fcf s One Hun-
dred, Tbe Daily Tribune will bo sent gfatis for one
yw..' r. '

- ■ -''-'j
When drafts can be procured it ip much safer than

,to(remit Bank Bills. The.name of the Vfißt Office and
Site should' in allcases be plainly written". Payment
always in advance. Address ’ 1 \

j (
THE TRIBUNE, I! No. 154,'Nassau Street, New York. |

I 7

npEN THOUSAND BARRELS of best'Win-
s' I ter Wheat Flour,at $O.OO pet barrel or $1.75 per
sank, at the -

,

‘ KEtrULATOK. -

rpEN THOUSAND bent Side
X - Pork at £l9 per barrel, or 10 ets.por pound, at

RE&jJLATOR.

ibEADY MADE CLOTHING, jp-A large
aiv stock now on hand for, the fall ondavinter trade,;

and will basold very cheap by W. A.. ROB 4 CQ.
jWeUebow,Oef. 31,1860. • j

TIOGA

r
.-x

CGXJ N T Y AG IT ATO E.
Y"? ;i< ■ ;■ -.j. J 2 «•* i ca •

' A'«aPißL*rivs j
TONIG, DIURETIC*

PYSPEj3o
iMPRATIfe CORDIAL

To the Citizens of New Jersey and Penn'a.
AVorsacAKinj, navouisTs, oaoccaa aud rbatata families. *,
Wol/o’t Pure Cognac Brandy. j
Wol/e’s Pure Sfaderut, Sherry and Port Win*. ,
Wolfe's Pure Jamaica and St. Croix Hum,

' Wolfe’s Pure SvMvh nnd {pith Wttiitkty.

ALL IN BOJTTLES.-—I Leg leave to; call tbei
citizens of tbrJCnitH states to the above Wines nndl

Liquors imported i\y IMolpbo Wolfe, of* New York, who<«[name 1* familiar !n|thi<* country for the.purity of his cele*]
brnted Sohi*hl«m ik-h.ipp". Mr. tVohV, in hH letter to mo.lspeaking of tln-pnrhy of-his winea antf-Jfciquurs, says: ‘ v llwill stake my reputation n« a limn.' my Htamliug as a mer- 1,chant of thirty years*residence in the hitp of Sew Vq;Jc. that 1
that all the brandies nn«l wmos which 1 bottle are pure as
imported, awl of the best quality, and etui l»o relied upon by
ovi-ry purchaser” Liery bottle has proprietor's unnieon
thewax. and A-focsimile of his sijinnature on the certificate.The public an* rc«pecttutlx fnvittHl to can and examine for
themt»el\PM, "For sale at Itetnil hv nil Apiithwaries nod Gro-
cers iu Philadelphia; GKOIKJh lL ASHTO.V,

' No. 832 Marker Sl.t Philadelphia,■ Solr Agtni for Philadelphia.
Rend the followiog from thenow York Courier;
I:mh;mocs Uvsnitje for ons New York MVrtRant.—We ara

happy to ujfona our.fellow citixcna that there is one place
iu our city wJjt-jc th“ pbymci.m Kpothofflfty. and country
merchant, can ga aucl putoba»e pure vvme» and I.iqnors. »a
imported, »iud 'd the quality. \\ udo not intend to giverm elaborate di»Hcrij)tlon or tin- niHThan’* umpire JmJ-
u«ss. although well any Kfr.mg.T .or citizen to
vwt Ud-.'.pho Wolfe's extensive warvihoivu,*. ,V.a 16,20. and22 Beaver street and .W IT. 19 and 21. Mnrk>Ufivl>! (.inset.
Ifih stucco/ Schimp)>s on hand ready jnr shipment could not
have been less than thirty thousand uwcaf the Brand v some
ten thousand caw«—Ylnfaares of 5,53 C to IKMl; and ten thou-
sand bases of Madeira. Mmrry and Fort JlVine, Scotch andIrish Whiskey Jamaica and St. Ctoi* l!irru. home very bid
ami oqual to any in thh country. Ho- also had three largo
cellar-, filled with. Brandy, wine. Ac., in Ca>k«. wruler Cus-
tom llouso ki-y. rea<b‘ fft r bottling. Mr. Wolfed pates 0f
Schnapps lost year amounted to one bund red and eighty
tUou-'Hiid dozen, und we hope (hat in le.ni ymu two year* homay be eqally aucCM«ful with bis brandies ami. wines.

His biisine's merits the pitninage of every lover of his
spcciqs. Private families who wish pure wines and Liquors
for medical use. should send their orders dine? to Mr. Wulfe
until every apothecary in the I uid makeup ihjyr bmnds to
discard tkc poisonous stuff from their and Replace it
with WolfeVpure wipes and Liquors. 1 _

. [
We understand Mr. Wylie, foi tlie accommodation of smalldaalcu in the country. pat* up nssoi tod- ca-.os of wines and

liquors ruch a man. and Mich a merchant, vkould be sus-
tained against hie tunsof thouiHndiofftppbflcnts'in'th* LJil-
ted .-tat‘*«. wjio sell UDthing but imitations. ruinous alike to
human health and happiness. j Omf »

CE.IXIIE FA.MIU’ lilQUOiaS.
WM. B. MOREHOUSE & CO.,

Importers end Wholesale Dealers in !
Brandies, Wines, Gins aind Segars,

; , i
heg leave to call fbe sUeotion of the cifizena of tho
United States to their Puts Wines apd Liquiorß, put
up under their own supervision, for Family ajnd Me-
dicinal use, in cases assorted to suit customers.! Clubs,
Military and ot.<er public bodies, who 1require'to pur-
chase in large or small quantities, in casks or Ibottlos,
will be literally dealt with. Pric& List sent! on ap-
plication. !

Old HI orolso u 9 o Bitten.
Reoomracndeil hr the first physicians as the best

remedy knoan for Dy?pop?ia, Debility,
und nll'Ntn'ous Diseases. ' As u beverAgo, it is pure,
wholesome, and delicious to the faAe. Sold bv all
DruggUts. WM.D. MOREHOUSE ,A CO ,

’i 3 A's Evoliaugo PWee,
Jersey City, ,N. J.

P. S.—The sntecriherf wish to qngsge a few active
men, as and Traveling Agents for theii; house,
to \\ hom liberal inducements h ill bo oCbred. EJ)r par-
ticulars, arfilress ns-jibnvo. |

WFLFSBORO FOUNDRY
AND MACiSINE SHOP;

AGAIN IN FULL TLA Sff.
T) oliE HX VOU X G, late of tho firm of Tabor
JCV Young & Co.’. Tioga, take* this method to in-
form the Public thajt lie has lea-cd the

Foundry and Kachinc Stop, 1
in the Village of Wcll.-boro, fur a term of yedcs, and
having put u in irood running order, is prepared to do
all kinds of work usually done »t such an establish-
ment, In the best manner and out of tbe best material.

TWSMT7 WSARS EXPERIENCE I
lie has had over twenty years’experiencein [the bu-

aines*' and «ill have the work, entrusted to him, dune
directly under his t-upi-n i.-ioii.

Xo icorlc inU he tent out half Jiuinhed.
MJLL-GEA IiI'SGS, PlO WS, ST6 VPS
and castings of alLtindg on band and made to order.
. May 2S. 1557. ROBERT YOIfNG.

GREA INDUCEMENT?.
I AM now picpared to wholesale FLOUR, FEED.

MEAL and GRAIN cueaper than any man in the
county. A?

I BUY FOR CASH'
And being cun w-th m-\oral large flxuring cs-
tahloumeiits. f can; to r> supply Lumbermen
and D'.alcrs generally with a good art.ole, nndchcHpcr
than the chuiipeM.

I have ujuiio urrongoocMe m the city of Few York
so ns to supply at.-vh'-dr ami everybody nfth
GROCERIES,.. AT WHOLESALE* jOR RETAIL.

vr.r.v cnt.AP.

COFFEE. SUGARS, TEA, FISH, PORK,
And in fact anything in the Pro%i>idn line, will be
sold cheap for cash* or exchange for grain.

10,000 BESSELS CORN AND OATS,
In pxchaiure Vor ICiTW'Uvic--. *Call at FRED. K.
WRIGHT'S Flvur.i feed and Provision Store, No. 8
Muic-St, jWcd'hoi'i, Pft.

Juno 7, ISO I', 1
CEDAR nt/iir HOTEL.

CEDAR PI'S, 1 LYCOMISG COUSTY, ' PA. ,

THIS house has teen lately lolUted and opened for
the «ccuimnod)if’”>n of tho 7»uhlic. Located at a

central point; stagte leaving cvciy alternate day for
W&I.-boro and J.ei?ey Simro, connecting with parson
the Tioga U. R. irohh and S. A E. H. R. on the; ?outb.
This Uudms hi situated on the Cedar Run Gang Mill
pond—a safe And convenient landing Tor rafts in the
tufting season., Good posts arc firmly set on the left
bank, and the beadb is free from’obstructions. Jlav-
vug been practically engaged in. the riyor business for
many years we feel confident v.e can! anticipate tbe
wants and requirements of this trade, 4nd will endeav-
or to please. The\ table, bar. chambers and stables
will always be attentively Watched and well supplied.
Call andJsee we will part with you sore bo see
'too again, D. A, fTSFL Proprieior.

Cedar Run. Feb. 1 16. 1860. . ■

r I i

Stm;
|IOOK HERE, LOOK HERE.
s'Y'E PEOPLE OF CHARLESTON/ and cf
|•* the region vround About I I have been to the city ;
Jind bought a stock of goods, which you can have for
produce op dor cash. Have you grain, or butter, or
|pouitry ? !T wDi give you the highest price forthem.
wave you a saddle of. venison.?. j i will give you 6 cts.
per lb.Tor ll; Have a .pheasant? I will give*you 2b
pta. for it.-i Have you a doien of eggs? X will give
jS cents forvthecal f ’,Have you any furs ? Biringtham
&long and I will surprise you by the price I will offer
god. Tbajve any quantity of Keaciy-Mnde Clothing,
press Goods, Boots ond-Shoes, Rats, Caps, and Hoods

!r the ladies. Also, a'choice* selection of Groceries, 1id of Crockery ware; Come one, come all, and come,
►on, for my goods are going with .a rash. 1

. NELSON WHITLEY.
East Charleston, (Whitney ville), Dec. 12:w3*# ,-

oirm L *

Gift valued/rom fito dollar* in one hundred dollar*
gxpen -with every book sold at retail prices /

l\l least One Watch is Onaran-
teed: to every twelve JUoohs*

These inducements are ojffered by the
-Suffolk exchange cohpaky,
I - 37 Park Row, New York,

itTho most liberal gift concern in existence. Establish-
din 1'855. Sgsd for; a/CataLogce.
Those who haye patronized.otber Gift Houses are

artieularly requested to acquaint themselves with
ur terms. Our inducements aril unrivalled, and put
U others in the shade. JThe following are K*ttie of (ho .Gifts to purchasers
f books: . . | j
taglfcb Lever Gold Watches, Hunting Cases.
'alent Lever “ “ ,fi u
ridios* Lever " . ,{ Open Face,

tpelachcd Lover Sliver Watches, Hunting Cases.
fLepine Silver Watches, Open Face.
jGold Lockets, Various Sixes... j{Ladies’and Gents* Gold Chains, Styles.iLadiea' and Gents' Gold Sleeve Huttonsand Studs, all
} Paltcrnsl- '

iGents’ Bualim Pinsi New and Rich Styles.
|Gold Pencils and Ifens. ItLadies’and GenU’iGold lUng|.
JSoM Watch Keys qnd HeU Pins-j
{ A great variety of Lhdies* Jewelry, Pins and Ear
IDrops, comprising ,aU the now worn, such as
fcameo, Mosaic, Gold Sfcnue, Lava, Florentine, Ac. Ac.

fold Bracelets, all Styles. 1
The List of Books comprises a large assortment of

standard works in every department of literature, in-
teresting to the young and old Bo not fail to send
"or a catalogue. They arecoiled-free to any address.
Apply to SUFFOLK EXCHANGE CO.,

37 Pork Row, Now York City.
Branch Office, 116 Washington St., Boston, Mass.

28*r5 >

A DMINISTUATOR’S NOTlCE.—Letters of
F\- administration having been granted to the rub*
ioriher, on the estate of George Mattison, Into of Far-
ningfoo township, doe’d, notice is hereby given, to
hose indebted to saul estate to make immediate pay-
nept, and-those having claims to present them prop-
irly authenticated for settlemcnti to the subscriber.

FamiffgpttJ, Dec. a, 38C0.a
1L MERIT, AdmV.

VT OTlCE.—’vVherena, having talron possession
Tv of the homestead, and agreed to support ray
uther, Andrew Kniffin, and my mother, MaryKni&n.
ind as the latter will not stay at home, notice is here
>y given to the public not to harbor her or trust .her
an my account.as I will pay no of her contraction,
inle.-» compelled by law. ,

"*• ORIN KNIFFIN.
Ward, Dec. 5, I860w3» i.

q w. wiib's,
Portrait anu Landscape Painter,

FROM XEW TORE,
ms secured rooms at S.. A. AIACK’Sj [Up Stairs],
Main Street, Wellshdro, at which place he will h*

pleased to see all who. desire first class portraits in oil.
Lessons will be given in Figure knd Landscape

minting; also in India. Ink.and Pencil drawing.—
4ny one wishing instruction will do well to cal),
ixamine specimens, learn bis terms, Ac.

November 28. ISGO. 5-

‘

‘ CABINET
WARE ROOM.

V|l/Z£ Subscriber most respectfully announces* that
Ij. he has on band at the old stand, mid for sale u

1 Ch«ap Lut of Furniture.
comprising in part
Wresting and CommoniBureaus, Secretaries find Book
f Oa-ittt, Center, Card and Pier Table*, Pining and
| Breakfast Table*, Marble-topped and Common Stands,
| Cupboards, Cottage und other Bedstead*, Stands, So-
« fan and Chairs, (jilt and Iloeeicood Mouldings fori Picture Frames.

coirms made t|o : order on short notice. A
learte will be furnished if desired.

N. B. Turning and Sawing dune to order.
August 11, 1859. { 1 • B. T. VANHORN,

UNION ACADEMY

AND TEACHERS’ SEMINARY, Deerfield.
S. B. PR1CE,.,... Principal.

Sophia Psice 1 —.........preceptress.
Winter Term of iB6O and '6L commences Dec, 4lb.

-prtag Term of 1861," commence* March sth.
Tuition, from $3 (10*16 $5 00. Room rent, $1.50.
Far particulars, geo circulars.
Deerfield, Tioga Co-, Fa., Oct. 31, IBOOwS*

A DMINiSXRA'ntIX’S NOTlCE.—Letters’
£*■ of Administration having been granted to the

Subscriber, On the estate of Solomon J. Rirc, lute of
Charleston townbhip, dec'd, Notice is hereby given to
Jiuse indebted to Mid.estate to make immediaie puy-
nent, and those having claims to present them prop-
erly authenticated for settlement, to the at■ :>er residence in Charleston. _ DIANA RICK,

Charleston, Nov. 7, : 1&60:14w6* Adio’j

N-OTICE,—Broke into tbe- inclosute of the
subscriber, about the 14th day of November, A

RED HEIFER, good s;ze, two years old, the point of
Fief horns turned in. The owner \< reijoested to prove
iiropertY, pay charges, and take her away.

JAB IN & BUSH.
Tioga Boro, Nov. 24, ISGO,-17w3.

SODA FOUNTAIN,
SODA FOUNTAIN,

SODA FOUNTAIN

JJ Jane-21,1SCM. . ROY'S DRUG STORE.

A"‘ NOTlCE.—Letters of
Administration been granted to the sub-

scriber, on[the estate t'of.Tlcnry Decay, late of C’ymcr
township, : dec’d notice la hereby given to tho?© in-
debted to said estate 4o make immediate payment, and
those having chums, tu present them properly authen-
ticated for seUiemontrto'iho subscriber, in Clymer.

Oct. 24, 1860. j JOB_REXFOKD, Adm’r.

■VTOTiqE. Wherdas tn.V wife Adeline M.
-i.H Piercj® has left my-hod and board without just
cause or provocation, this fa 'therefore to notify all per-
sons not tq trust or harbor hey on my account, as I
will pay no debts of her contracting.—Dated Far-
mington, Oct 30, 1860, i ! i

Hw4 < ', , WILLIAM PIERCE;

BOOKS, Mngazind? a;nd Newspapers bound in Su-
perior Styles. Universal facilities enable us to

pleas ftU. Call and seoiat the 1 BOOKSTORE.

Balsam -tolu, cough remedy.—'ibis is the
most popular arid "iiaeftri expectorant now in ufo

iu tms vicinity. It Is prepared.from; the Balaam ef a
tree growing in hotclimates, mostly in South America.

' For sale at Roy’s Drug Store.

noiightoii’s liquid ecp»iu.

FOR Dyspepsia and: indigestion. ;|' ,
" Fof sale at Roy's Drag Store,

Mil*. Winslow’s Soailiing SJrup.

FOR Children teething. Price 25 cents. . .For Sale at Roy’s Drug Store;

IjUFFALO KOBES.—A few bales of JTo. 1.
13 and 50. S Bufi&lo Robes, and also a

Robes just received by W. A- ROB & CO,
Wellsboro, Oct. 31, IdflO.

BROTHER Jonathan's Furniture Poiith, iFficc"i 5 coni*. For sale at Roy’s fiing Slots';

T ...V. 1
i-K >v

fj»HE EMPIRE STORE IN FELLBLAST.
iarcmjtAja:i hubeahi

$3 o*o 00
WORTH OF

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES.
BOOTS AND SHOES, HATS AND CAPS,

Crockery, Hardware, &c.
ON EXHIBITION AT

J. E. BOWEN & CO.’S
Empire Store,

WELLSBORO, TIOGA PA,
1 * | *
- Doprs ppaaevery day (Sundays excepted), ‘'from

early dawn till dewy ©vc,” and the Vboyston band to
show this immense stock free of change, and fife'on
the lowest key ever heard in Tioga county.

Never was there such an opportunity since the days
of Solomon to gratify.tho eye and the mind. Oh,

.Were we a Dow* Jr., or some great man with a vocab-
ulary thar would reach to .the Rocky Mountain?, that
weiaight he able to tell one half of our endless
;rasety of Fall and Winter Goods. As; for prices,
there is no use in talking. We sell bo low wo are of-
ten afraid folks may think that we steal our goods,—
But do not he afraid, friends. Come one and aIL and
you shall see what you shall see. If your eye-sight
is poor, don't forget your spectacles. Wo will show
you the beavty of nature, boiled down in tho kettleof
arts and sciences, and manufactured into this large
stock of goods. Recollect, we will allow none to un-
dersell UB. t

AM kinds of Produce taken in exchange for Goods.
Welisboto, Nov, 7,1560,

35,000 IN IrSE!lr SE !

Ths Autocrat of the Kitchen!
tub

ORIGINAL T> P. STEWART
Fuel-Saving: and Comfort-Producing'

LARGE OVEN
SUMMER AND WINTER AIR-TIGHT

COOKING STOVE.
pOR WOOD & ANTHRACITE OR BITC-
A MINGUS COAL.—liipnovED is IBa9 With

A’ivc nnd Extra Targe Flues, and Jy the 'addition of
.the Cefebrattfrf P«Jc»f Double Sheet Jiottom Flue,

Attention is invited to the following points ofsupe-
riorly ;

Ist. Durability.— Lasting, with proper care, atleast
20 years. Stoves arenow id u&d that wore tot up in
1335. .

2d. J/auu/cicßirr,—Every portion of the store is
thoroughly constructed. Each stove is submitted to
a critical test, and none leave onr works unless com-
pletely and perfectly finished.

3d. Capacity. —Baking, broiling, boiling, roasting
abd nil other culinary operations performed at the
sumo time, A barrel of flour baked into bread at a
sin. le fire.

4 th. Economy- Spring tho cost of the stove in 2 or
3 years in th« item of fuel. <, (

stb. Ventilation of Oeen.‘—ln the Stewart stove
alone the front doors open direetly into the oven, pro.
tected by letters patent, securing a direct draft through-
the top of the oven, by means of perforated boles in
the doors and back flues. It will be borne in mind
that, as the heated air always rises, this, method of
ventilation is Ibo only one of any value whatever.

6th. Entire Control of //<ot.-~-The b<*at generated
by the stove, may be held therein and used or thrown
into the room at pleasure.

Tth. 77i€ Double She*t Bottom Flue.—By which a
compressing and inverting actioniof heat is obtained,
and the oven more everriy and cfiuicnily heated than
by any other known invention, j. ,

Sth. Bmiling..—Performed on the top and without
the possibility of smoko entering the room.

9th. Hot Water reservoir and Wanning- Closet.—
Both usefuland convenient, supplied by the waste heat
and without oxtra fuel.

10th/ Water Back. —An arrangement for supplying
hot water for the bath room equal to .any range.

Soldbiy all dealers, on a trial of 3 months, with a
written guaranty for that period if asked.

Beware of the numerous worthless imitations now
in market. See that the names of P. P. Stewart and
of tho manufacturers are on each stove. None other
is genuine.

Descriptive pamphlets free by mail to any address.
Agencies in all the principal cities and towns in the
U. S. Address Fuller, Warren A Co., Troy, N. Y.,
Bcvle Manufacturers and Proprietors of the Clinton
Stove Works. Por salo by ;

PARKER BROTHERS.
Weßsboro, Oct. 17, ISfcO.

gEV E N YEARSI

The seven years of unrivalled success .attending tho
“ COSMOPOLITAN ART ASSOCIATION,M

have made it a household word throughout every quar-
tor <d the Country.

Under the auspices of thi’S.popular.XngtitDtioij, over
three hundred (hon*ai)d home* have learned to appre-
emto—by beautiful wotks of art on their walls, and
choice literature on their tables, the great benefits de-
rived from becoming a subscriber.

Subscriptions are .now being received in a ratio un-
paralleled with that of any previous year.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTS
Any person can become a member by subscribing

ihn c d‘ilhtrst for which sum they will rcceiv£* Ut.—The;.Urga und superb atocl oagraviiig, 50x33
inches, entitled, •*

" FALSTAFF KI3 RECROITS.’*
2d.—One copy, one year, of that elegantly

Led magazine, . 1 ;

“THE'COSMOPOLITAN ART JOURNAL.”
-Four admissions, during the season,’ to

Tne Gallery of PAi.vn.vt;s, 54S Broadway,-N. T.
In addition to the above benefits, there will bo gW

erf to guescribers, us gratuitous premiums,
Five Hundred Beautiful Works of Art! .

comprising valuable paintings, marbles, parians, out-
lines, Ac., forming a truly national benefit.

The Superb Engraving, which e\cry subscriber will
receive, entitled, “FulslafT Mustering his Recruits,”
is one ot tbe most beautiful and popular engravings
ever issued in this country. It is done on aleol. in fine
line and stipple, and is printed on heavy plate paper,
3nx3B inche?, making a most choice oruaipchti suita-
ble for the waits ot either the library, papier, parlor or
office. Us subject h» the celebrated scene of Hir John
Falstaff receiving, in Justice Shallow’s OSco; the re-

( enuts which h»vc been gathered for bis r.igfgedyeg-
! ioicnt,“ it could not be lurnished by the trade fur
i less than five dollars. , j
i The Art Ja (a‘ual too well known to tho whole
country to need conHnendAtidn. It is a magnificently
illustrated magazine of Art, containing Essays, Slu-,
ries, Poems, Gossip,*Ac., by the very best writers in
1America. (

, The engraving is sent to any part of tho country by
mail, *Uh safety, being packed in ft cylinder, postage
prepaid. i ,

Subscriptions will be received until thoj Evening of
the SGtof January, 1861, at which time the books
will close and the premiums be givdn to subscriber?,

i No person is restricted to a single subscription.—-
i Thuse remitting $l5, are entitled to five memberships

j aud to one extra engraving for their (rounder
■ Subscriptions from Colifutuia, the Canadac. nrd all

■ foreign countries, must be$3.50 instead bf $3, in or-
der to dolroy extra poriage, etc. j

1 For further particulars send for a copy of tbe cle-
gaudy illustrated Art ,/onmaf, pcoaouncod the hnnd-
tnmettt mnyttshm »« America. It containsjCatalogue uf

• Premiums, and numerous superb engravijngJ. Megu-
ular price. 50 cents per number. Specimen' copies,
however, wlll.be sent to those wishing t|o subscribe,

! on receipt of 18 cents, in stamps or coin* . Address
C. L. DERRY, Actuary f?i A- A.,

545 Broadway,
K. B.—Subscriptions received and forwarded by’l.

D. Kicharos, Agentfor Wellsbnro ami where
gpecicueo engravings and Art Journal can be«eba.

rpo THE HEIRS OF IRABAXTER/DEG'D.X TiQGA coqyrr, .is\- •
—,. At an Orphans’ Court, fof the c«Wnty of

I Senl > Tioga, held at Wellsburo on tbs tomb day oft I September. A. D. one thousand eight ban*
dred and sixty, in the matter of the estate of Xfu Bax-
ter, deceased, *>n -morion of Henry Sherwood, Esq.,
Auovhoy, the jCout|t granted a rule op the heirs and
legal representatives <>f Ira Baxter, dec'd, to wit:
Betsey Baxter, Aaron Baxter, Abby Eliza now inter-
married:‘with Albyy Sally Amanda now intermarried
with Taft, Calvin[Baxter, George Vi. Baxter, Char-
lotte K Baxter, now intermarried with Susan
.Baxter now intermarried with Joseph S. Bottom, Ira _ .
Clark Baxter and [David Hoyt guardian of David B. , UDITOE'S NOTICE—The nndebsigncd;' ap.
Ueyt, andall other persons interested, to bo and ap-1 A pninted „n „urtitor to settle the account'd. F.pear before (ho Honorables, the Judaea of the said , t. wl(j aod Abigail IViHcox, administrators of the es-
Court, at a Court to bo held at Wellsboro the 2d Mon-

,atB llf Dl5 WUISOS, dec’d, will ottend!to the duties
day of the December Terra, 1860,at two o’clock IVM. ’of f!lid appointment, it the office of AJ P. Qone. in

•then and there to aeoept-or refuse the real estate, of WeUBboro . „n Saturday, the Bth day of December.said Ira Baxter, Uncased. at the, appraised vacation ; „ t 2 O * rloek P. M.- THOS. ALLEN,
pat upon « ;by (hoiiPHUest duly.rotuiracd. ■ I s„V- 14, IS6O. Auditor,By the Court. , W. P. BAILET, ■ ■ - .1-, . 1.

Oct. 31, IS6O-[--6t Clerk of Orphans’ Court i paid for QUALtf at
\j TIOGA STEAM ELOtIB. MILLS,

August 15, iB6O. 3in, iCARPETS AND FLOOR OIL CLOTHS—-
-A larjro'assortment now on hnnd nnd for sole ... _ ■ ..

vor.v cJ,e*pV i . ■ W.. A. WOE * CO. . XT®* WEB AT TWV&j*P «T. *»*

Welft'oaro, St, l&t). ? IN. 1 ' 'VKiC-iit S

FOR SALE!■BY*
WICKHAM & BLOOBCOOO,

At OtJE XrSSERT IV
TIOGA, TIOGA COUNTY, SA*

A USAS BC?PLT OP
arattyrr ti*£s33s, &*rßtTS3arEtvv■ OH APES, EVERGREENS, &c., «*«./
PEARS—Trees of the most desirable kind*. fcnduf tz .

tru large size, if desired. Standard trees m baring.
APPLES—A groat supply of the choicest iondj. Sour*

differentkinds of Crnbapple, ' "

•

PLUMS—A largo supply of tho best and moat apprared
kind*. - ’

■CHERRIES—An extensive assortment of the best kinds.
GRAPES—Viz : Doliiwar*, Diana, Xtabelfa, Black Burgoa--

dy* While Sweet Water, White Summer, Hanford KrolifiAEebecca and Concord. fORNAMENTAL—Weeping Mountain Kom (9»»
.nut, BsJsaiu of Kir. Scotch Kir, European Silrcr Kir* Norway
‘ Spruce,’ Siberian and American Arbor VJtae, Larch. Ao.

SHRJUBBERY—Holly leaved Berberry.Chlacw-WeJglsUa*
Spiraea pm ul folio, Dentzia, Groen For^ythia.

ROSES— t&Uimoro Belle, Prairie Queen.
GOOSEBERRIES—Of several choice Tarietiot
CURRANTS—Cheny, Bed, and V.'bito-

- We would Invito all who are In want of any of tbs abfrv
trees, Ac., tocull and jea them for their own eatiafafctloa,

f B. C. WICKHAM,
Tioga, Aug. 22.150f0l 3OIKS T. BLUODGOOD.

NEW BOOT, SHOE,
LEATHEa & JFIISOIKG STOBK

THE undersigned, having leased the store formerly
occupied by G. W, West, intends currying on all

the brunches of the shoe and leather trade. Compe-
tent workmen are eraployed-in the MonufyotuHtig De-
partment, and all work warranted to be oar ova ma-
nufacture.

Also, all kinds of

ft£AOY-MAO£ BOOTS AfO SHOES,
co&sUntly on band* 'All' kinds of Leather and Slot
Finding*, also constantly on band aud for *ale »l lair
prices for cash or ready pay.

HIDES and PELTS taken in etrhunge for Goode
at tho highest market price.

Wellsboro, Sept. 5, ISfil). -5 ii'

FASHIONABLE KILtXNSR? SHOP,
‘ .MAIN ST., WELLSBORO. ’ ' $

MISS PAULINA SMITH has j.ibt purchased W
FALL AND WINTER UOODS,

consisting of Straws 'Of all kind?, - Pattern Hats,
Bloomer Hats, Flowers, Velvets, Halts of all kind*,,
and iu fact '

ALL KINDS OF TRIMMINGS,
she solicits a call from the ladies frf WjtlUbero aid
vicinity, feeling confident that

HER GOODS WILL BEAR .INSPECTION,
and compare favorably with those of any ssUbli.it -

ment in the county in regard to price.
pST BLEACHING AND PRESSING doa# « *

superior manner.
Opposite Enanire Store, cp-atairl.

Sept. 19, 1860.
*

’ -

WESTFIELD SELECT SCH4JCI.
-0. M, STEBBIXS, Tkacbkr.

Tb» Winter Term begins November 27$b, J3SO.
,

'

TUITION:
Primary Branches,
Common English..
Higher BralTcbcs...
Board end rooms in prirafo families famished tl

\’ery A good hall has been procured fer
the winter term, No pains will ho spared to make
this school equal to any in the couujv.

0. M. STEBBIN* -

12w4

*2 ta
5li«

S it

Westfield, Tioga Co., Pa.

Valuable Beal Estate fur SitU.

THE Subscriber offers for safe th<* large farm
known a° the GUKJG& FARM, situated near the Well**

boro' and JlansfioM Ilond, one mile oust of
containing 2lu acres, nil goott farming Und, about iO a«r««
injpiuved, Mlth a fi-ame bain ami a lug bouse thereou. wht
sell cheap fur cash or upon reasonable tiioo,' or exchange tar -
property nearStony Fork.

For further prticniarsTappfy'toIT, TT. Vr illiami, Tfeltaher*,
Morgan Hart. Charleston, or the aufesenber.

gteny Fork. -ct 3. IMa 3ia. E. 5. EASTINGS.

WALL PAPER
WALL PAPER'

WALLPAPER - '
WALL PAPfiR

WALL PAPMHi
* WALL PS.PBR

Latest styles and largest assortment of -wall ptper
ever brought in Wellsboro.* In connection •vritU iha
above can be found Window Shades of all kinds. CaU
soon at VtH. H. SAfXXII. .

WeUsboro, April ith, 1860. '
- .

La nd.

THE subscriber has for sale a larg* cuOatiiy «f
farming land of excellent quality, andin good id-

eations in Tioga and Potter County, comprising sow*
al lots of improved land. ‘ (

These lands will be sold on ten roars time at re*i6»-
able rates. Those who desire to secure to tbomselraa
a good farm, can now do so on bettor terms than will
ever be offered again in ibis County.

Wellsboro, March 8, 1860. ■ A. P. CONH.

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS.—it'll d*
you good to eee the patterns and i«arn ibsprioaa

at the ' REGULATOR. ;
WelUboro, Pa. i . | •

* [

NEW if thorn—Tost rm*M
at the 18 if, REGULATOR..

CLOCKS !—Cheaper thandop moat at a ceml
.u pound. Good timers. -Come and them al

REGULATOR.

ANEW, Large, and Elegant assortment of

Will bo cold at the lowest prices, by
. 1 * e. D. xrau.3,

Lawrencovillc. Sept. 12, 1860.

Brown’s Bronchial Troche*.

OR COUGH LOZENGES. For the cure of hoars* *■
Sore Throat and Pulmonary Irritation, and.

to clear the voice for public speaker? and .singer*.
For sale at Roy’s Drug *

POWDER is now extensively used ?»p
' horse diatfemper, also for colds and ►'a

Uoises, to increase thejrppelite, regulate the
and to impn»\c the condition of the V»efbl
also as a preventative f"r horn distemper in -

»
f • For sale at Roy'* ftera.

Hlatisnd(l Flonrio? itSIO.
THR ps'-i'U* u nnn vicinity arc Ucy*»h*

tnat «aM jimt bceftn-pnirwi sad pi-t m p. ••

feet order, luiving three, run ojs*stono and a Pjunt
.Separator, v.bich ■will *cyarutu dll foul from t> * grait,

the of w«rU mo ami will be clone. Mof.
chanU and farmer* tuo invited- tp trjKtbi* MM. an' ftr-*
rate work will bo warranted by-* J. 0. KEi'.I.Y. T

Mansfield, Augn?t IS. lht»9. f Milwr x

4S*N. B. Qash paid fur all kinds ofGrain at rh« Mill.'

osc&ola men school.

TUE first term af this Institution wil! opon In th; »village of Osceola, Tioga Co.. Pa., NOYKMOE&
27, IS6O, under the control of Mr. A. B. WIGHT-
MAN, (former Principal of Onion Aoadeinv,) ««i4 p.
U. TUAYBtt. V- ...

The Musical,department will-he couducttffcj Ma*'
an experienced teacher.

A full supply ofapparatus will materially a*4 in lu*
interest and profit arising from a pursuit of iho aw-
nil Science?.

Knows furnished for tboso vrlsbtag to W>*xv£ fbm-
selvc?, by applying to A.'K* Kosard-. Ess. ton'd bcant
can be had reasonable rata*, 2ht>*o wsbiogrooifca
«Ul bo bettor icootumoitatcd. by apply i *l3: hnmedbUcy,

Apply to A.'K. Vtigbtmao for a-cironlni;, <v to A.K,
Bosanl. ’ .‘A- % VfWUTMAN/ -

Osceola. Ckrt.^U,lBBo,-^l3w&

jq'BW FBO U Fyl SG - MILL
.ks Hill'S CRECIi, -:;V

NEAR HOLLIDAYVII..XiE.
The fttb?ff}hoT*, hanncj completed In? Isrpe tprrV

Grist Ftourhxg Mill, is prepared to

Flour* 3Io»l ai\d Fewl iu feudalities to suit part-bosvrs*
Hejoa li RSK^' 1

of kinds on short notice, snd on TS.liicb c»nno%
fail to please, Ihavel'HßEH Ut-lt '*■ ;>Tw,V 1,

almost constantly mnfOoyid, and I as sun- tk*t" ,r’-M
of ms work wilt prove beneficial to the cnstnipcr oj -
welt n? inyfelf. . ■ , . Q- V-

Iteceinhei' tcGO.

t


